MEETING OF THE
FREMONT COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ CHAMBERS
FREMONT COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 450 N 2ND STREET, ROOM 205, LANDER, WY 82520
Larry Allen (Chairman), Michael Jones (Vice-Chairman), Jennifer McCarty, Clarence Thomas & Ron Fabrizius

TENTATIVE AGENDA
SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME

JUNE 20, 2023

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83775219920?pwd=TEVuTzBETEJtWlplSDIwMnlZUXY4QT09
Meeting ID: 837 7521 9920     Passcode: 331759

I. PRELIMINARY:
9:00 A.M.:
A. CALL TO ORDER
B. QUORUM PRESENT
C. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
D. OPENING PRAYER
E. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
F. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
G. ACCEPTANCE OF BILLS
H. ACCEPTANCE OF TITLE 25 BILLS
I. SIGNATURE FILE
J. PRIORITY MAIL

II. REPORTS/APPOINTMENTS:
9:10 A.M.:
PUBLIC COMMENT

9:15 A.M.:
JR OAKLEY, JR PROJECT MANAGEMENT LLC – CIRCUIT COURT REMODEL FINAL FIGURES

9:30 A.M.:
PLANNING DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR STEVE BAUMANN
A) AMIGO RANCH SUBDIVISION LOT 1
B) FREMONT COUNTY FUEL RID
C) FUEL SYSTEM UPGRADE CONTRACT WITH PERFECT POWER ELECTRIC
D) CONTRACT WITH PATRIOT PETROLEUM SOLUTIONS FOR NEW FUEL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

10:00 A.M.:
ISS SUPERVISOR KEVIN SHULTZ – FIBER OPTIC INSTALLATION UPDATE

10:15 A.M.:
PUBLIC HEARING – UNANTICIPATED REVENUES WITHIN FREMONT COUNTY’S FY 2022-2023 BUDGET

10:20 A.M.:
BREAK

10:30 A.M.:
MOVE APPLICANT INTERVIEWS
A) THE LANDER LLC – THE LANDER GARAGE
B) WIND RIVER BASIN CAMPGROUND – NON-PERMANENT STRUCTURE BUSINESS
C) LANDER MEDICAL CLINIC PC – AESTHETICS HEALTH EXPANSION

BOARD INTERVIEWS
11:15 A.M.:
ERIKA YARBER (WIND RIVER VISITOR’S COUNCIL)

11:30 A.M.:
STEVE PALMER (PLANNING COMMISSION)

11:40 A.M.:
HAROLD ALBRIGHT (PLANNING COMMISSION)

12:00 P.M.:
LUNCH

BOARD INTERVIEWS
1:30 P.M.:
SHERRY SHELLY (LIBRARY BOARD)

1:40 P.M.:
JOAN JONES (LIBRARY BOARD)

1:50 P.M.:
TINA CLIFFORD (LIBRARY BOARD)

2:00 P.M.:
CADY SHOUTIS (LIBRARY BOARD)

2:30 P.M.:
BUDGET WORK SESSION

III. OLD BUSINESS:
A. WIND RIVER VISITOR’S COUNCIL BUDGET APPROVAL

IV. NEW BUSINESS:
A. COMMISSIONERS’ MEETING REPORTS
B. COUNTY CLERK REPORT/QUESTIONS
C. ELECTED OFFICIALS CONCERNS
D. COUNTY COMMISSIONER RENEWAL SCHOLARSHIP SELECTION

V. ADJOURNMENT:

PROTOCOL REMINDERS: - SILENCE CELL PHONES - ADDRESS THE CHAIRMAN - STATE YOUR NAME FOR THE RECORD
AGENDA CONTACT INFORMATION: Becky Enos, Administrative Secretary, 307-332-1130, becky.enos@fremontcountywy.gov